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A ll Records Broken For Rain 
Sg.ys Local Weather Recorder

Slaton Youths 

Marooned For 3Methodist Revival In Progress Mass Meeting Held to Promote 
Mammoth Rodeo and Parade in JuneTho Methodist Revival m eeting 

being held here by Mr. and Mrs. 
Horace Erwin, has proven very 
successful, according to Reverend 
II. C. Gordon, especially In view 
o f all the rains.

Tonight hns been designated as 
Neighbor N igh t and each member 
o f the church is requested to invite 
and hnve a neighbor accompany 
him to the meeting, which begins 
at 7:45.

Mr. Erwin w ill spenk to the Sun
day School, Sunday morning, te ll
ing o f interesting incidents in his 
own life . A t  the Sunday morning 
services, he w ill sing, “ How Beau
tifu l Upon the Mountains,”  and at 
the Sunday evening services ho 
w ill sing, “ The H oly C ity ” .

N ex t week the Bible hours w ill 
be at 9:30 each morning, on 
studies from  the Book o f Romans. 
The services next week w ill be

Cooper Funeral 
Held Wednesday

Funeral services w ere held W ed
nesday afternoon at tho Church o f 
Christ fo r  David Cooper, who was 
90 years o f age on his lost birth- 
dny. Mr. Cooper has resided w ith 
his son, Ben H. Cooper, since the 
dentil o f his w ife  in June, 1929.

He was bom  in Missouri on 
March 6, 1845, and married Miss 
Nancy D eW itt in 1870. He had 
eleven children, seven o f whom 
are still living. Besides his chil
dren, survivors include 50 grand
children and 32 great-grandch ild
ren.

Mr. Cooper was n member o f  the 
Holiness Church. Ernest McCoy, 
m inister o f the local Church o f 
Christ, conducted the ceremony. 
The body w ill be taken to Rogers, 
Arkansas, fo r  burial.

W ith  n wide variety  o f  weather 
reports from  o ffic in l wenther pro
phets in nil parts o f the Plains 
country including those from  Tech 
College and airport estim ators nt 
Lubbock, showing anywhere from 
1 to G inches o f ra in fa ll fo r  Tues
day nnd Wednesday, Mr. G. H. 
Orr enters his estimates fo r  Sla
ton in the contest fo r  tho record 
since Noah started out on his hunt 
for Mount A rarat.

On Tuesday, M ay 20th, his in
struments show 3 and 7-8 inches 
o f rain, on Wednesday, up until 4 
p. m., 1 inch o f rain, nnd Ills re
cord fo r the month o f M ay is, 
10 and 13/10 inches.

Mr. O rr hns been keeping an un
o ffic ia l weather report in Slaton 
since 1918 and his records show 
that so fa r  this month, more rain 
has fa llen  thnn fo r  any month 
since he has been keeping tali on 
what mother nature has been 
handing out to us. The month 
that shows n rain fall o f near this 
amount wax in September, 193G, 
when a totul o f 10Va inches fe ll.

Many cars hnve been marooned 
on the streets o f Slaton nnd fu ll 
reports o f nil tho e ffec ts  o f  the 
flood have not been reported. One 
unusual scene in our town was 
Phil B rew er row ing up nnd down 
Garza street in n canoe. I f  the 
rain continues, the fish  nnd oyster 
commission may be w illin g  to 
stock south Tenth street with bass, 
ns the only w ay  residents can 
recognize their homes is by chim
neys and roof tops.

The three Slaton youths who 
were marooned nnd narrowly 
escuped drowning when tho upper 
dam at Buffa lo Lakes broke last 
Wednesday, were snfo at home, 
a fter being rescued by workers on 
the county roads.

The three boys were H arley  
Munsker, Bobby Builey and liyden  
Edmondson, who were camped a t 
some distance from  the roads when 
the cloudburst occurred and w ere 
unnblc to return home. A ll three 
were on the upper dum when it  
broke.

W hile the boys su ffered no se
vere hardships they were to ta lly  
marooned fo r  three days and nights 
with the possibilities o f food 
shortage or o f drowning.

A t the mass m eeting ut the C ity 
Hall last Monday night to consid
er ways and means to promote the 
Slaton Rodeo many subjects were 
discussed nnd plans mude to add 
many d ifferen t fentures to this 
years performance that w ill bo 
unusunl and attract attention.

Am ong those who spoke regard
ing the plans were Zeke Baldwin, 
Claud Anderson, B riggs Robert
son, Ray Ayers, Hugh Aduir, C. C. 
Hoffm an nnd many others.

Particular attention w ill be paid 
this year to the two mammoth 
pnrades that w ill be staged in the 
afternoon before the Rodeo per
formances.

Traffic Rules Are  

Being Enforced
Reports from  Chief o f Police 

Yeats on the concentrated drive fo r  
better tra ffic  law enforcement, 
are that three motorists have been 
arrested fo r tra ffic  violations this 
week.

“ W e feel gratefu l to the people 
o f Slaton fo r their co-operntion 
in fo llow ing the tra ffic  regu la
tions,”  said Mr. Yeats, “ and hope 
that our people w ill continue to 
fo llow  the instruction o f the law, 
but we arc not going to le t up on 
making arrests nnd we wish to 
warn all d r iv e n  thnt all regu la
tions w ill be enforced.”

C ity Secretary Ward also asked 
that a warning be issued again to 
all delinquent w ater customers 
that, beginning June firs t, water 
service w ill be cut o f f  to thoso who 
are more than 30 days past due.

Sponsors Invited
Sponsors are being invited fr o m , 

all the towns nnd communities in ■ 
this section o f the state nnd many j 
o f the best women riders on the j 
south plains have accepted the in
vitation to be here. Awards fo r 
the best riders w ill be announced 
soon.

Ayers A rranging fo r Mounts
Mr. Ray A yers was appointed 

by Claud Anderson ns the chair
man o f the committee to arrange 
fo r horses fo r  tho young women 
who wish to ride in the parade but 
do not have mounts o f their own. 
Mr. A yers reported that arrange
ments have already been made fo r 
a number o f good rid ing horses 
nnd ho fe lt  sure that he could se
cure as many ax would be need
ed and said thnt he would be glad 

. to arrange fo r  horses fo r  any 
; women who would like to ride.
I Mr. A yers can be reached at Tho 
I ’ lnins Grain and Ilcnds Handling 
Co. Any woman who would like 
fo r  him to arrange fo r a horse can 
g e t in touch w ith  him by phone or 
through the mail.

It  is also planned to have both 
the men and the women o f the 
community to dress in western re- 
gnliu and to wear badges, hat 
bands, etc., advertising the rodeo. 
I f  possible, several good w ill trips 
w ill be rrnde in the near future to 

i nearby towns nnd communities to 
| invite the people to the Rodeo nnd 
' each and every one is asked to in
vite their friends and relatives to 
be in Slaton on June 13 nnd 14.

Those who attended the meet
ing were very  enthusiastic ubout 
the plans that have been decided 

I upon und many expressed the 
! view  that this years rodeo would 
b<? better than the one held in 
1910 which was very successful, 
even though the firs t dny was 
rained out.

“ Perhaps wo are having our 
! rains now nnd won't have them 
when the rodeo gets here,”  said 
Howard Hoffm an, who is the 
chairman o f the dance committee. 
"W o  are go ing to have a good 
orchestra and a big town dance 
on both nights, nnd we are ex
pecting n big crow d."

Defense Project
I
Started HereMajor Gahagan 

Sets Deadline
M ajor Tom  M. Gnhagnn, assist

ant to th-.> Adjutant General and 
one o f tho o ffic ia l state inspection 
officers fo r  State Defense Gunrd, 
M ajor Chester A . Hubbard, th irty- 
ninth Battalion

Dr. M. E. Sadler, pastor o f 
the Central Christian Church, 
Austin, w ill become the sixth 
president o f Texas Christian

Announcement was made today 
o f the inauguration o f a National 
Defense Project by Bert Thornton 
nt his garage and machine shop 
on 9th street.

The project w ill consist o f  in
structions to any young man be
tween the ages o f  17 and 25 o f op
eration, care and repair o f trucks, 
automobiles and tractors.

There w ill be no charge fo r  in
structions, which are being g iven  
daily each week fo r  fiv e  days. 
Classes convene at 2 p. nt. nnd 8 
p. m. Mr. Thornton has had many 
years experience in this line o f  
work nnd is thoroughly competent 
to g ive  Istruction.

Th e instruction w ill be given by 
doing the actual work on the d if
feren t machines and there w ill bo 
no charges made fo r  the work to 
owners o f automobiles, trucks or 
tractors. Owners w ill have to buy 
new parts and materials used in 
repairing machines.

The project is a national defenso 
sponsored plan nnd young men 
interested in g ettin g  mechanical 
experience now have an opportun
ity  thut is well worth while.

Osborn To El Paso; 
Shelton To Angelo

Transfer o f O. II. Osborn, tra in
master nt Slaton, to succeed tho 
Into J. R. Skillcn ns trainmaster 
at El Paso, was announced W ed
nesday by J. A . G illies, Goncral 
M alinger o f  tho Santa Fe Western 
Lines. Mr. Skillcn recently died 
from  injuries suffered in an auto
mobile accident.

Osborn hns been with the Santa 
Fe since 1920, when ho wax firs t 
employed at Chanute, Kans. He 
served principally on the western 
lines nnd was firs t  appointed 
trainm aster at San A ngelo  in 1938. 
He transferred last year to Slaton 
in the same capacity.

Other changes approved by 
G. A . Minchin, Assistant General 
M anager o f the Southern District, 
and H. R. M cKee, Superintendent, 
included transfer o f Leonard M. 
Olson, trninmnster at San Angelo, 
to the position vacated by Osborn 
nt Slaton, and the promotion o f 
Rnymond D. Shelton, Chief dis
patcher, Slaton, to the post o f 
trainmaster at San Angelo.

Olson hns been with the Santa 
Fe since 192G. He was appointed 
trainm aster nt San Angelo, Jnn. 
1, 1940. Shelton was first em
ployed by the railway in 1919 ns 
a telegraph apprentice. He was 
mnde operator in 1921 and served 
ns dispatcher, night ch ief dispatch
er, and was appointed ch ief dis
patcher nt Slaton, Nov. 3, 1939.

A ll changes are effective 
drill o’clock, the local commander said, immediately.

Commnnder o f 
Lubbock, nnd Lioutennnts W alker 
nnd Inmon o f Lubbock, w ere v is i
tors here Inst F riday afternoon 
nnd evening. During the evening 
Mnjor Gahagan reviewed the lo 
cal members o f Co. C, commanded 
by Captain P. G. Mending, nnd as
sisted by Lieutenants W illiam

T iger Band Members 
Have Picnic

A pprox im ate ly  90 T ig e r  Band 
members nnd guests went to B u f
fa lo  Lukes Inst Friday afternoon 
fo r  their annual Band picnic. The 
group arrived nt the lakes a t 3:30 
and wnndcrcd nround the hills 
until 6:00, a t which time they all 
Btragglcd in to delete the food sup
ply, consisting o f pop, sandwiches, 
cooitics, and potato chips.

A ft e r  supper, the group scatter
ed again, to swim, ride horseback, 
or to wander some more, ns tho 
mood struck them. Most o f them 
cam e home about 8:00 o’clock, a f 
ter polishing up the picnic w ith 
dancing on Love Landing and m ot
orboat riding.

Th e event was just another 
gathering o f the group that w ork
ed nt least fiv e  hours a dny fo r  
six  weeks before the State Band 
Contest this year.

Slaton Girls Are  
Honored At Tech

Four Slaton young ladies w ere 
among those honored in tho an
nual W om en’s Recognition Ser
vice held nt Texas Technological 
college last Tuesday afternoon. 
These services honor women stu
dents o f the college who hnve 
maintained a high scholastic av
erage or have done outstanding 
work.

Miss June Scott, daughter o f 
Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Scott, Miss 
Maxine Conner, dnughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Kay Conner, Miss 
Kathryn Whitehead, daughter o f 
Mr. nnd Mrs. A . E. Whitehead, 
Miss l/orenn Sander, daughter o f 
Mr. nnd Mrs. I. H. Sander, nnd 
Miss Dorothy Del Oats, daughter 
o f Mr. nnd Mrs. C. G. Oats, re
ceived recognition because o f  av
erages o f “ A " .

Miss Doris Peavy, daughter o f  
Mr. nnd Mrs. S. A . Peavy, was 
recognized because o f 45 activ ity  
points, n scholustic average o f “ B”  
nnd outstanding work on the T o r
eador, school paper.

Miss Lucille Saveli, daughter 
o f Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Saveli, re 
ceived recognition fo r membership 
in A lpha Chi, national honorary 
scholastic fratern ity.

Mr. and Mrs. Whitehead had 
another daughter to receive honors 
in the services. Mrs. Tom  Hutchin
son o f Lubbock, who also had an 
average o f " A ” .

Requirements For 

Service Lowered
Since the low ering o f the require

ments fo r  enlistment in the Regu
lar A rm y, A ir  Corps, stntcs M ajor 
Jcsacc, U. S. A rm y Recru iting O f
fic e r  fo r this D istrict, there have 
been many young men w ith only 
an 8th Grade education who hnvo 
succeeded in passing the W a r De
partm ent Test and thus w ere ac
ceptable fo r  this branch o f the 
Service.

The m ajority  o f the young men 
who enlisted this month have de
cided to take the A irp lane Mechan
ics Course through tho A ir  Corps 
Technical Schools, open to any en
listed men o f the A ir  Corps.

Applications fo r  enlistment in 
the Regular A rm y  A ir  Corps can 
be made nt the nenrext A rm y  R e
cru iting Station where young men 
w ith out u high school diploma w ill 
be given nn opportuniy to tako 
the W ar Department Test.

Toy Dial Attending 

U. S. Navy School
Toy  Dinl, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 

George Dinl, nnd form erly  o f S la
ton is now attending a U. S. 
N avy  school in San Francisco, Cal 
ifornin. He is studying nnval blue 
prints nnd specificatons (e lec tri
ca l), ship constructions and repairs 
o f destroyers nnd cruisers.

Mr. Dial is one o f he 12 men 
that w ere selected by the Bcthcl- 
em Steel company fo r  this school
ing at his regu lar rate o f puy.

He has been employed by this 
company fo r the past 18 months 
and the post four months as nn 
electrician helper in the ship yards.

Making America’s Speediest Plane

Bechtel Goes To 
Amarillo Post

It. B. Bechtel, who fo r over 
nineteen years hns been Round
house Foreman nt the Snnta 
Fe Yards here, le ft  Thursday 
morning fo r  Am arillo , where ho 
will be General Foremnn.

S T U D E N T  M IN IS T E R  T O  
C O N D U C T SE R V IC E S

J e f f  C o ffey , son o f Mr. nnd Mrs. 
T . J. C o ffey , o f  McClcan, Texas, 
nnd student in Texas Tech, u can
didate fo r  the m inistry, w ill preach 
nt the F irst Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning nt I I  o ’clock.

J e f f  is u nephew o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C liffo rd  Simmons. Therfc 
w ill be no evening service.

Services A re Held  

For Harvey Infant
Funeral services were conducted 

in Lubbock Monday afternoon for 
M ary  Jane H arvey, dnughter o f 
M r. and M r s / a ^ rv in  J. Harvey. 
Th e one-month Infant died Sun- 
dny afternoon in a Lubbock sani
tarium.

Services w ere conducted by Dr. 
C. &  Hereford o f Lubbock and Rev. 
W . F . Ferguson o f tho F irs t Bap
tis t church. Burial wax in Lubbock 
cem etery.

Survivors are the parent* nnd a 
tw in  sister, Martha Jean.

Th e promotion Was announced 
Wednesday nnd Mr. Bechtel, Mrs. 
Bechtel and two children left 
Thursday fo r Am arillo , where Mrs. 
Bechtel w ill make arrangements 
to move.

The Bechtels hnve been prom i
nent in the social and business 
activities o f Slaton during their 
long residence here. Mrs. Bechtel 
was active in both socinl nnd 
church work and Mr. Bechtel is one 
o f the best known railroad men in 
the town.

Don Cherry Places 
In First Division

Donald Cherry, who recently  
returned from  the National Music 
Educators Association festiva l in 
Waco, received word that he placed 
in the firs t  division in saxophone 
solo. F irst division grades in
clude 95 or above.

L U C IL L E  S A V B L L  E LE C TE D
Iaibbock— Lucille Saveli, junior 

arts and sciences student nt Texas 
Technological college, recently 
was elected secretary o f Tech A c 
counting society to servo during 
the next school yenr.

Lucille is the daughter o f Mr, 
and Mrs. J. W . Saveli o f Slatoh.

Workmen are shown swarming over Lockheed P 4 t  Interceptors on the production line (left) In the Lock
heed plant at Burbank, Calif. After a P -U  was docked at 451 milch an hour la Ita Irst public performance, 
army officials acclaimed It “ America’s fastest plane.”  H in t : One of the first P -U a  to come of! the predrctlea Mr. Bechtel's successor w ill be 
line. In the background are several Lackheed-Hudson bombers waiting to be Hewn to Britain. | announced later.
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like to have to scare lao  little boys ! 
and girls. I am alio warning tho 
folks with weak hearts to look ou t: 
for Squire Pcavy, Zeke Baldwin, j 
Kcd Donald. l)r. Howard, J. H. 
Brewer, J. D. Holt, Charlie Aus
tin.'H  G. Dickerson, Kay Kitten 
and N , C. Dickson, for they a rc ' 
going to look like most anything 
except a cowboy. There is no tell- j 
injr what a cowboy hat la going 
to do to a man. Some look like 
the pin headed boy in the side 
show, some like a hat with legs 
and others like a sail boat. Hut 
to say the least, it is going to be '

your windshield— Get the spirit— For you can 
depend upon its being the BEST RODEO ever to 

be h e ld --L e t ’s make
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ADVERTISING KATES 
D ISPLAY ADVERTISING  —  35c 

per coulmn inch to all agencies, 
with usual discount.

LOCAL READERS— set in 8-pt. 
10c per line o f Five Words, net. 
To Agencies, 10c per line, with 
usual discount.

CARDS OF TH A N K S —  50 cents. 
OBITUARIES, Resolutions, Mem

oirs, (excepting accounts of 
deaths, news originating in this 
office), 5 cents per line. 

POETRY, 10 cents per line.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing o f any indi
vidual, firm or corporation, that 
may appear in the columns o f The 
Slatonite will be giudiy corrected 
when culled to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTIONS IN  ADVANCE 
Lubbock, Lynn, Garzu Co.s _ $1.50
Outside these counties______ $2.00
Beyond Cth Postal Zone . . . .  $2.25

Slaton In making Slaton a bet
ter place in which to live 
phone, or write Jack Norman 
at tho Chamber o f Commerce 
and tell him that you want to 
have your uume added to the 
list of those competing. 
There will be cash and merch
andise prizes for those who 
will be judged the best at the 
end o f the season.

Returned last Sunday from Min
eral Wella where Kirby Seuddcr, 
Jack Norman and I went to rep
resent Slaton. We attended so- 
called banquets morning, noon and 
night. I am afraid I'm going to 
get sea sick every time 1 look an 
English pea in the face from now 
on. Mashed Irish potatoes will nf- 

! feet mo the same way. The hotels 
| would have to quit serving sump
tuous banquets if the supply of 
English peas uml mashed potatoes 
ever gave out. Personally I be- j 
lievc most of them cook up furty | 

I or fifty  gallons o f each, at the be-. 
{ ginning of each month uml warm j 
I them up as they need them. I f  
(you attend one o f the banquets at 
the end of the month the peas and 

j potatoes begin to look all frayed J 
! out around the edges from having j 
' been warmed so many times.

Chanibe:
claimed

ind for the big 
West Texas 

mutcrcc we ail 
at the proper

JUST
TALK

by
A.M.J.

ng. In fact every 
sled unanimously 
resolution, some- 
before the roso- 

it  reduced.
I can get my np- 

1 up to the point 
craving English 

shed potatoes I'll 
ro to another con-

venton.

Have you entered your name in 
the Pretty Lawn Contest? There 
seems to be more interest in the 
beautification o f lawns and gar
dens this year than ever before. 
Slaton has more attractive lawns 

than any town on the 
we should have one of 
t towns in the state of 
year with the lawns 

is in such abundant

and shrubs 
Plains and 
the pretties 
Texas this 
and garden 
growth.

The contest has been divid
ed into four districts accord
ing to the division of the wards 
and separate awards will be 
made for each ward. I f  you ate 
going to join with the other 
progressive home owners of

j Between Dr. Brinkley and Gover- 
i nor O'Daniel we should have quite 
j a show for the Senate race. If 
j Jim Ferguson had remained in 
the contest we could have our 

j choice Hill Billy music, goat glands 
or a pension for every member of 

; the family.
I f  the Doctor has not lost his 

dramatic power he should 
1 give O'Daniel a run for his 

money on barn-storming meth
ods. It was claimed by a great 
rnuny voters that the famous 
doctor was outcounted in his 
rnce for Governor some years 

! ago and that he was really 
I elected but did not have the

You Are Cordially Invited To Our

EVERHOT ROASTER 
COOKING DEMONSTRATION

3 P. M. 

FRIDAY

May 23rd, at our 
Show Rooms, 

where

Mrs. Esther 
Thorne

our trained Home 
Economist, will 
show you how to 
prepare delicious 
meals in one of 
these Roasters.

You will be most 
welcome.

Texas-New M exico
'HtditiU Company

f  f

organization to get a straight 
count.

The Doctor was one of tho 
originators of the hill billy music 
Idea and i f  the contest gets hot 
enough we should have at least 
one three ring circus, a side show
and u free rodeo.

«  *  *  *

Is it smart to invest in merchan
dise. property and automobiles now 
or would it be better to hold onto 
what you have in case o f an emer
gency?

One man’s guess is ns good as 
another but it seems to me that 
when the war is over, if ever, that 
it will be u long time before Eur
ope and all the other countries 
that have been devastated can be 
rebuilt and it is going to take 
American goods to do it, that is if 
there is still an America.

With the present demand 
for all kinds of materials and 
especially uictals there will be 
a shortage of hundreds of 
items used in building and j 
manufacturing. Whether the | 
government can control retail | 
prices on these items remains 
to be seen, but it seems very | 
probable that retail prices, on 
what can be secured for retail I 
sales will increase, for the re- ' 
lailer will be almost compell
ed to get higher prices if his 
volume is reduced by a short- j 
age.

Thui again we must look u t : 
the possibility of this country be- ] 
ing invaded, nnd this is not n 
faint po-sibility hut a great dan
ger, what will happen then? It 
seems to me that we must all do 
everything possible to help Kng-j 
land and our country to arm and 
fight und hope for the best. You 
might lose what you invest in now 
but if England and the U. S. get 
licked what you have then won’t ! 
be worth anything so there is no j 
use getting panicky. Hut there is a 
big necessity to get wise to the 
fact that war is getting closer 
and closer to us every day. What 
can we do individually? The only 
thing that cun be done at present | 
is to buy Defense Bunds and hope 
that the money will gu toward 
getting this country re-armed in 
time.

Walter Donald, former make j 
up man and linotypist at the | 
Slatonite, write* from El l'aso I 
that he is out toting a gun. j 
i f  Walter is as tough all over as 

his thumbs ure then army life I 
l will be duck soup for him. Wal- j 
1 ter can pound type into place with 
| hit thumbs when anyone else' 
would have to use n hammer. We 
wish Cotton the best of good luck 
and hope he'll Ik- •'GlHcral" Don- j 

I aid before his year is out.

It is probable that n real
old time cowboy or cowman j 
would shoot the pants o ff a 
man v. > would dress up in 
the regalia that is labeled i

Chemists Discover 
Stronger Plaster

Austin— University of Texas 
chemists have perfected a now 
gypsum plaster, hard as cement 
and triple the strength of ordinary 
plasters.

The patented process was per
fected in the 
State school's Bureau 
Chemistry by Dr. 
director, and William A. 
ham, research technologist.

Indication that the discovery 
may greatly expand Texas plaster 
manufacturing came with the Uni
versity chemists announcement 
that the product can be manufac
tured commercially at only 25 per 
Cent above ordinary plasters.

Main use of the new plaster 
will lie in the manufacture of tile, j 
wall board and casts—either fac
tory or surglcql— where great |

LETTERS FOR ENGINE TENDERS

ROCKWELL BROS.
LUMBERMEN

PHONE 15

Williams 
Funeral Home

SLATON, TE XAS 

.Member West Texas Burial 

Association

Phone 125 —  Day or Night
II you haven't seen the new Uttering on Santa F « engine tenders, yon no 
doubt wtU. lor this is a sample oi what U being placed on approximately 
340 tenders ol the 15.000 and 20.000-gaUon class. Up until recently nothing 
but engine numbers have appeared on the tenders but Irom now on both 
figures and the name -SANTA FE". stenciled with aluminum paint hr 
capital letters, three lest high, will be used.

something different; and what a 
difference.

Hold your horses, folks, hero 
cornea the parade.

strength is needed, Cunningham! found in Texas last year, 

predicted. SEE Williams Funeral Home for 
*■*■* | vour insurance policy. We pay o ff

A  total o f 125 new oil fields were with complete burial or cash.

To relieve 

Misery of

666 Liquid
Tablets
Salve

Nose Drops 
Cough Drops

Try "Rub.My-TlHm” -a Wonderful 
Liniment

rails and could not
tune in a bucket.

, I cannot think 
that would have

than being nurse maid to a 
herd of cows, hut I ’m willing 
to forget all this and dress up 
in a lurid shirt, two ton hat 
and knotted Handkerchief if 
Uiaude Anderson and tne rodeo 
boys say u i. .ne t..mg to do.

I f  I do get all dogged out in the 
cowboy stutf, tne horses in the 

parade are likely to go to 
bucking before the rodeo gets 
started, for 1 know I'm going to 
look like something mothers would 
like to 
and

j to say

1 _ •-

13
TWO 

DAYS

STREET
PARADE

The Event 
o f the Year

SLATON’

It is Your R O D E O  and your interest and 
encouragement is needed to make it the biggest 
success of all. Write your friends about it -  -  

acquaintances- - Put a sticker on
f Y •  • m f t



IPpppip

Lamesa Rodeo 
June 10 and 11

ters promptly should the need ever 
arise, Mr. Bane 6aid.

A ir raid shelters, the bulletin 
points out, should have many en
trances, at least two exits, und a 
passage that admits persons but 
bars poisonous gas. They likewise

must provide the customary con
veniences and first-aid facilities.

Shelters, where possible, shouM 
be designed for peace-time utility 
as well as war-time protection, 
the pamphlet suggests. They might 
be used as garages, storage sheda  ̂
or bank vaults, it explains.

U. S. TRAINS YOUTHS FOR SEA

GROCERY 
& MARKET

Phone 147We Deliver

KOOLADE All Flavors 3 pkgs.

STRAW BERRY PRESERVES Old Manse 1 lb.

M AYO NNAISE  Old Monk Full Quart

CRACKERS 2 lb. Liberty Bell

MIRACLE WHIP Qts. 29c; Pts. 19c
FLOUR Amaryllis 48 lbs. $1.50

24 lbs. 85cThe United Statos Maritime Servico is meeting tho threatened shortage of sklllod 
merchant soamen by training youths who havo had no previous seagoing experience.

Young American citizens in good physical condition 18 to 23 years of ago are 
being enrolled for a eovsm months' course of instruction in tho duties of the dock, en
gineers, and stewards departments. Enrolloes are paid $21.00 monthly; clothing, 
food, and quarters are furnishod by the Government.

Tho training course qualifies theso young men for fobs on American merchant 
vessols where pay starts at $72.50 a month with food and quartors furnished.

For detailed information writo to U. S. MARITIME SERVICE, WASHINGTON, D. C.

GRAPE JUICE Royal Purple Pts. 12c
Qts. 23c

SNOWDRIFT
GRAPENUT FLAKES 3 boxes for 25c
POST BRAN 3 boxes for

lion often is responsible for sum-1 
mer colds that arc hard to con
trol. As a result, hens drop o ff in 
feed consumption and egg produc
tion.

Another element o f tho ventila
tion problem is nests. McCarthy j 
says it lias been found that where 
nests nre built at least four inches 
from the walls o f the poultry 
house and the back part i.s of 
wire or slats, it is considerably 
more comfortable for laying bens. 
Some poultrymen aro removing 
partitions in nests nnd leaving 

: long, trough-liko nests. Tho reas
on that several hens cannot crowd 

. into a small section but will dis- 
! tribute themselves. In that way 
they will be moro comfortable and 
there will be less egg breakage.

How to Get More 
Eggs This Summer

Owners of poulrty should plan 
now for tho comfort of their lay
ing hens during he hot months 
just ahead.

George P. McCarthy, Extension 
Service poultry husbandman, says 
the main source o f comfort is ven-1 
tilation of hen houses, especially 
near the flood which will allow a ( 
steady flow of air at a level where 
it will do ho most good, liens, like 
humans, get hot in summer. They 
do their best to show it by perch
ing near the front o f he poulrty 
house with wings extended, or 
congregate in the shade o f trees 
away from their feed, water and 
nests. Absence o f proper ventila-

“ Chief” Topics
by the SCOUT

HORTENING KB 4 lbs. 48c; 8 lbs. 95c
COFFEE Folgers

MARKET SPECIALS

There have been "Some Chang-, at San / 
es Made”  in the officials of this dreth an

division. Mr. O. II. (B ill) Osborn,, ha\c l,c0 
, _ . , ' and mg

trainmaster of San Angelo, is to Sj,cct;vi.|
the same position with headquar-' nur f„||, 
ters in El Paso. Mr. L. M. Olson, patchtr 
trainmaster of Sa Angelo, is to, will lu 
fill Mr. Osborn’s vacancy. Mr. proud o 
Raymond I). Shelton, Chief d ig-; have eai 
pateher, promoted to trainmaster there wi

Ideas Given For 
Air Raid Shelters

Suggestions for protecting civ-' 
iliuns from air raid', were made 
available to state and local tie-1 
fensc councils today by Frank! 
Bane, Director, Division o f State 
and Local Cooperation, with tho, 
admonition that there is no neces
sity for constructing any shelters 
at this time.

The information on aerial attacks 
and means of defense were contain 
ed in pamphlet, “ Civil Defense Pro
tection construction,”  prepared l>y 
the War Department with the aid 
o f other Federal agencies.

“ The issuance of this bulletin,” 
said Mr. Bane, “ is not the signal 
for starting work on any .o f the 
protective structures described.

Civil officials and engineers, 
however, should consider methods 
and plans for providing the shel-

Its engine is the only Eight in its 
field. Its economy was proved 
again this year when it was first 
in its class for gas mileage in 
the official Gilmore-Grand Canyon 
Economy Run.

Your Ford Dealer’s certainly the 
man to talk trade with now!

f  FORD OOOD DRIVERS LEAOUi. Boys and> 
girls, here is your opportunity to win 
one of 98 University Scholarships

A n y b o d y  w i t h  a  c a r  t o  t r a d e  

will find it smart to see bow much 
bis car is ivorth in trade on a Ford 
this year!

In size, the Ford is the biggest 
car in passenger room in its price 
field. In comfort, it offers a soft 
and quiet ride that’s new this year 
right down to a rigid new frame 
and long, soft springs.

Its hydraulic brakes are bigger 
than any other car's near its price.

New Freedom from Kitchen Cares
*Thti Cad if, fttecferh WaifThe Santa Fc Railway Syatem 

cnrlcuditigs for the week ending 
May 17. 1941, were 22,094 com
pared with 18,047 for the game 
week in 1940. Received from con
nections were 7,37(1 compared with 
5,012 for the same week in 1940. 
The total cars moved were 30,070 
compared with 24,259 for the sumo 
week In 1940. The Santa Fe handl
ed n total of 28.485 enrs during 
the preceding week of this year.

___ o f 98 University Scholarships
for skillful driving. For details, write 
Ford Good Drivers League, Dear
born, Mich., or tec your Ford Dealer.^!

Y OUR best homo defense is a contented, well-fed family 

. . .  and a mother who is not worn down by household 

drudgery, fi The new Modern Gas Ranges help you to have 

both. II These new ranges are miracles of convenience, that 

make meal-getting easier than ever before. You have better, 

more appetizing meals, too, with new economies in time, food 

and money. H There are many new models in the 1941 Hit 

Parade. Every one hits some particular home need, in size, 

convenience, features and price, fl.Fast, gas-saving burners, 

better broilers, oven control. Dozens of other features to give 

you quick, clean, low cost, modern cooking service.

AitrrahlnJ la Tens 
by Texas Worker!

Have your prescription* filled at 
TEAGU E DRUG STORE by a 

Registeied Pharmacist

The twenty-five percent o f the 
people in the United State* living 
on the land arc furnishing 50 per
cent of the increase in the coun
try’s population, according to the 
Bureau o f Agricultural Economics.UMAX* »*

A'tll be paid by the manufacturer* 
for any Com GREAT CHRISTO
PHER Corn Remedy cannot re- 
more. Also removes Warts and Cal
louses. 35c at

^ 4  Com panyW est Texas
CITY DRUO STORESLATON, TEXAS

BACON, Sliced Wilson’s Cert. lb. 28c
BUTTER Old Fashioned Co. roll lb. 37c
CHEESE American lb. — ------------------ ..................... 25c

PORK ROAST Shoulder lb. 16c
BOILED HAM Sliced lb. 45c

FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES
LEMONS Calif. Large Size D o z ......... ...................... 15c

GREEN BEANS lb. 5c
NEW POTATOES No. 1 per lb. 3>/2c
SQUASH per lb. 5c
CARROTS 2 bunches 5c
LETTUCE per hd. ..... ................................... ................... 3'/;e

A I’ I ’ I.ES Winoxnps Med. Size per doz. .................... ir»c

ORANGES Calif. Med. size, doz. 15c
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ocietu —
Miss Betty Jo Cramer Marries 
Mr. Jack Porterfield Sunday

The marriage o f Miss Betty Jo 
Cramer, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Cramer, 300 West Lubbock 
street, and Jack M. Porterfield, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Porter
field, 625 South Seventh street, 
was solemnized Sunday morning,
May 18, at the home of the bride's 
parents.

A  single ring ceremony was per
formed before an altar of garden 
flowers. Rev. W. F. Ferguson, 
pastor of the Baptist church, read 
the ceremony.

The bride wore a navy sheer 
dress with whito accessories, and 
for “ something old” , a diamond 
necklace belonging to her mother.
Her flowers were white roses.

The couple was attended by Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Reamer o f Clovis,
New Mexico.

Present at the wedding were: ______
Mr. and Mrs. Cramer, parents of
the bride; Mr. and Mrs. Porter- Young Ladies In
field, parents o f the bridegroom;
Mrs. Emma Reamer, the bride’s 
grandmother of Clovis, X . M.,
Mr. W. E. Reamer and Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl Reamer, also o f Clovis.

The bride is a graduate of Sla
ton High school and a former stu
dent o f Texas Tech.

BETTY JO CRAMER

Mr. Porterfield also was j.frud-
uated from Slaton High school1 and
attended Texas Tech for two
Jl'UI S,

The wedding parly \vas sc•rved
wedding cake and coffee after the 
ceremony. Immediately following, 
the couple left for Carlsbad, New 
Mexico, where Mr. Porterfield is 
employed by the Santa Fe railway.

Musical Program
Miss Martha Lou Loveless, Miss 

Mary H.trral and Mr. Clifton! 
Matthews, pupils o f Mrs. O. D. j 
Groshart were presented in piano | 
recital Tuesday night at 8 o’clock] 
at the Slaton club house. Little 
Cynthia Ann Loveless was guest I 
soloist.

The 
Duet—
(Jenkin 
“ Castan

Mrs. Lillian Butler 
Presents Students

i
Pupils of Mrs. Lillian Butler 

were presented in piano recital 
Thursday afternoon at 5 o’clock 
at the Slaton club house. The 
following students played selec
tions:

Jo Margaret Tunnell, Oscar 
Killian, Joun Green, Lconita Tun
nell, Joy Gentry, Gloria Jeanne 
Moss, Marilyn Jane Stotts, Johnio 
Pearl Peebles, Joy Gentry, Helen 
Ruth Ferguson, Glenna Sue Liles, 
Bernice Neugebnuer, Paul Eppes, 
Pauline Kenney. Charlotte Scog
gins, Charlene Lee, Mary Virginia 
Saagc, Charlene Jordan, Mary 
Frances Ijindreth, Shirley Ann 
Shepard, Wenona Ruth Peebles, j 
Elizabeth Shaw, Betty Lou Turner,: 
Jimmie Jean Guinn and Emma j 
Gene Tonn.

A  daughter was born to Mr. 1 
and Mrs. E. N . McCoy Monday 
morning in a Lubbock hospital, j 
The infant weighed 0 pounds and j 
11 ounces. McCoy is pastor of th e ! 
Church of Christ here.

Study Club Meets 
In Scott Home

The 1940 Study club enjoyed a 
lesson on “ Kinds of Narration’’ 
and the "Elements of Narrntlve” 
which was taught by Mrs. II. W. 
Stotts at the Thursday meeting in 
the home of Mrs. R. W. Scott. 
Twelve members answered roll 
call by naming natural resources 
o f Texas.

Business session was followed 
with a refreshment course during 
the social hour.

The club udourned, to meet June 
19 with Mrs. Mont Porter.

Auxiliary Social 
Given Friday Night

The Auxiliary o f the U. o f L. F. 
& E. and the B. of R. T. entertain
ed with n social Friday night in 
the lodge hull. Punch was served 
throughout the evening to approx
imately 100 guests.

Among tho out-of-town guests 
were the following from San An
gelo: Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wngnon, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Locke and Mr. 
lrn Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Brice Garland and 
two daughters, Bentrice and Jenny 
l^ou, were to leave today for Paris, 
where they will visit relatives.

FORMER RESIDENT MARRIES.
Word was received hero this 

week o f the marriage of Miss Alice 
Mae Moody and James Gilde Louvy 
in Houston, May 5. Mr. Lenvy is a 
former resident o f Slaton and is 
a special Insurance agent.

Mrs. George Adams and two 
daughters o f Chicago, Illinois ar
rived Sunday for a visit in tho 
home of her brother, J. F, Cook.

Mrs. L. T. Garland and daughter, 
Mina, visited thoir daughter and 
sister, Mrs. William Cooper, o f 
San Angelo, during tho week end.

CARD OF TH A N K S
We wish to thank all our friends 

for their many kind words, deeds 
and floral offering during the time 
of the death of our son and broth
er.

May God bless you.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Becker 

and Family

Personals
The daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 

L. B. Wootton, Mrs. Bryan J. 
Williams, Jr., and son, visited in 
their home during the week end.

Have your prescriptions filled st 
TEAGU E DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

Gip Gibson of Pecos has joined 
tho staff o f the City Drug store.

Mrs. Venitu Suttlo of Odessa 
spent Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Weldon Moore.

Mr. and Mrs. Bentley Pagejinvo 
been visiting Mrs. Pago’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Bradley, of 
Lindsey, Oklahoma.

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Tudor visit
ed in Louisiana this week.

Mrs. Julia Lyons o f La Jupta, 
Colorado is visiting in the homo 
o f her son, W. W. Lyons, and Mrs.
Lyons.

Miss Wanda Ix)u Atnip is re
covering from a tonsillectomy.

Mrs. Bill Klnttcnhoff has been 
seriously ill o f pneumonia, in a 
Lubbock hospital..

Mrs. J. J. Redmon of Tulin spent 
the week end with her mother, 
Mrs. J. D, Porter.

Mrs. A. L. Clifton nnd children 
left Sunday for Dallas, where 
they will visit Rev. nnd Mrs. J. W. 
Clifton. They will also visit Mrs. 
Clifton’s sister, Mrs. Percy Moore, 
o f Blossom.

SEE Williams Funeral Home for 
your insurance policy. We pay o ff 
with complete burial or cash.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Self returned 
Friday from Hamlin, where he was 
temporarily stationed with the 
Snnta Fe.

Wallace Wilson, son of A. P. j 
Wilson, who recently graduated ( 
from Chanutc A ir Field, is visiting 
his parents here. He has been as
signed regular duty at Selfridge 
Field in Detroit, Michigan.

Mrs. A. S. Ynndell nnd children 
are visiting in Las Vegas, New 
Mexico.

Trnvis Melton visited his uncle, 
J. 1). Saunders, o f Lovellnnd. 
Friday.

Miss Nina Tynea Lubbock 
visited Mrs. Vilas Tudor Saturday.

Mrs. J. B. Butler 
from a serious illness.

lor Saturday, 

is reel., /ring

Mrs. H. R. McKee nnd daughter, 
Miss Betty McKee, loft Tuesday 
for Los Angeles, California, whero 
they will vacation for two weeks.

Miss Mildred Wicker has been 
ill with pneumonia during tho past 
v eek.

SEE Williams Funeral Homo for 
your insurance policy. Wo pay o ff 
with complete burial or cash.

program was ns follows: 
-"Down the Shady Path” ,! 

Martha Lou and Mary; 
s", (Robe) “ A ir De Bal-1

Study Club Has 
Picnic At

The home of Mr. and Mrs. J. II 
Morgan, on the L7 raneh, was tho 
scene of the final meeting o f the 
club year o f the Daughters of the 
Pioneer study club. Co-hostesses 
with Mrs. Morgan were Mrs. Cur
tis Dowell and Miss Jerry Taylor.

Members and guests jousted 
Weiners and ate picnic lUAch on 
the lawn of the Morgan home. 
Bridge and ” 42" were played in 
the house during the remainder of 
the evening.

During a short business meeting 
Miss Myrtle Teague was installed 
as president, as were other officers 
for the coming year. Committees 
and special officer* were appoint
ed.

The club will meet only once each 
month during the summer, and 
regular meetings will be resumed 
in September.

★  FASHION PREVIEW *

let,,’ (Ferguson) Martha Lou;] 
“ Landing o f the Pilgrims” , (Thorn-1 
as) “ Indian Dance” . (W eybright) ; 
Clifton; "Barcarolle” , (Offen-J 
bach) "Beyond tho Rio Grande", | 

] ( Rowcnstein) Mary; vocal solo, I 
“ Circus Pony” , (L ive ly ) Cynthia' 
Ann, accompanied by Martha Lou.

“ By a Log Fire", (Sutherland)! 
“ Dirigible” , (Thomas), "The Band - 
is Coming", (Copeland) C lifton ;' 
“ Chinese Dance” , (Ew ing), “ Gyp-: 
sy Fires” , (Hebe) Mary; "In  Old: 
Virginia” , “ Balloonc” , (A rlcn ) 1 

M artha Ia u ; vocal duct— “ Ferry j 
Boat Ser.-nade” , Mary and Martha!

, Lou; duct— “ In Hanging Gardes” 
(Davies) Mary and Martha Lou. j

i Wednesday Club 
Sees One Act Play

l "A  Nephew in the House" wa*
; the one act play given at the '
, Wednesday Study club meeting! 
i Wednesday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. L. A. Hurral. 

i Characters of the play were:
J Three old maids, Linda, Mrs. S. A. 

Peavy; Mary. Mr*. Tess Bruner;i 
Sara. Mrs. K. L. Scudder; Jack,! 
.Mrs. Curtis Hamilton; Tabitha. j 

j Mrs. Dick Ragsdale.
During the business meeting the!

, following officers were installed:
: Mrs. Roy Mack, president; Mrs.
: Marvin Abernathy, vice president; j 
■Mrs. Bentley Page. recording 
i secretary; Mrs. Paul Stevens, co r-;
; responding secretary; Mrs. Day-:
] ton Eckert, treasurer.

Refreshments were served to j 
i members and guests present.

Bluebonnet Club Has!
1 Wednesday Meeting

Mrs. Fred Tudor entertained j 
Bluebonnet club members Wednes
day afternoon in her home, 245]

: North Fifth street. Seventeen mem ’ 
j hers were present.

Refreshments were served to 
; Mesdames J. P. Brooks, A. L. C lif-j 
I ton, C, C. Cramer, George Culwell.j 
j F. A. Drewry. 11. H. Edmondson, j 
j t,. T. Garland, H. V Jarman, M. W. j 
; King, Dan Liles, R. C. Sanner, VV. I 
; P. Shelton, C. F. Stanford, J. H.
] Teague Jr., 1* R. Tibbs, C. C. Wick ! 
i er and the hostess.

Mrs, L. T. Garland will be hos- 
| tess to the next meeting which 
; will be May 28.

W e  W i l l  G i v e

Summer H. E. Course 
Begins Monday

25c Per Pound
For FRYERS

and
25c Per Dozen
FOR EGGS

In Exchange for Subscriptions to
The

S L A  T O N I T E
This Offer Good for a Limited Time Only



Boosters To Be Here 
Monday Morning

Two largo 35-passenger charte*1- 
ed buses, carrying Post Stamped* 
and Rodeo Advertisers are sched
uled to urrive in Slaton at 7:4S 
Monday morning to advertise tbs 
big two-duy non-professional rodeo 
to be staged Friday and Saturday, 
June C and 7, at Post. The trip-

You may be thralling is this picture that for 
the first time in your life you may 
sense a real feeling of sympathy 
ami joy for two common people ns 
you witness their loves and their 
heartaches ns depicted from the 
screen.

For the Bargain Day next Tues
day, the Palace introduces Booth 
Turkington's new bud boy charac
ter, as created in FATHER 'S SON, 
with John Litel and Billy Dawson. 
You will love Hilly even better 
than you did Penrod, Tarkington's 
most fumous boy character.

Showing next Wednesday and 
Thursday is the screens most un
usually titled picture, which is 
THE D EVIL A N D  MISS JONES, 
starring lovely Jean Arthur and 
handsome Robert Cummings. Un
usual, describes every purt of this 
swell comedy romance and partic
ularly applies to the smartness 

| and gnyety of the comedy, the por- 
1 trnyal of the characters and the 
, difference in the story and dia
logue. You will howl with laugh-

week. Be ready
next!

Remember, your local theatre 
is Air-Conditioned, cool and com
fortable, and shows all the best 
pictures at the lowest prices, only 
10c and 20c anytime.

For the millions of reuders of 
the comic strip, "L i ’l Abner” , the 
Palate brings to life on its screen, 
all those lovublu characters from 
Dogputch. Don't miss your favor
ite comic strip pals in LPL  A B 
NER, showing Friduy und Satur
day, us the No. 1 feature of a Big 
Double Program. The other fea
ture is those three dashing Cab
alleros, the Three Mesquiteers in 
OKLAHOMA RENEGADES. A 
sure shot for ull western funs.

Once in u life timo you will see 
n picture so humnn, so appealing 
and filled with laughter and tears 
thnt you leave the theatre a hap
pier person. Such a picture is 
PE N N Y  SERENADE, starring 
Irene Dunn and Cary Grunt, the 
populur favorites of My Favorite 
Wife. I f you do not see another 
picture this year, you should see 
PE N NY SERENADE, showing at 
tho Prevue Saturday Night und 

So en-

He is to be transferred to Missouri 
upon his return to camp.

The Sophomore class uttended a 
picnic in Lubbock Thursday night. 
They were chaperoned by Mr. Roy 
Morris and Mr. Grady King.

Mr. Eldon Merrcll got u piece o f 
steel in his eye while welding at 
the Quitaque Sand und Gravel 
plant.

Misses Rena Belle Noack, Dor
othy Del Oats, Dorothy Sue Fos
ter and Eulullc Davies of Tech 
visited their parents this week end.

Mrs. Glen Allen o f Brownfield 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Harris.

Miss Olive Davies was ill last 
week.

Mrs. David Reed is staying with 
B. Butler of

Scout Camp To Open
Post— Cubs and their dads will 

Inaugurate the summer camping 
scuson ut Camp Post, 3 miles 
southwest o f this town, here this 
weekend of Muy 24 and 25 when 
160 Duds and Cubs are expected 
to register here Saturday for an 
overnight encampment.

Dads will bring their sons, at 
tho rate of $1 per person including 
Saturday supper, Sunday break
fast and dinner. A full program is 
scheduled, according to Dr. C. C. 
Schmidt, Lubbock, Cub commis
sioner.

W ILLIAM  F. COD)( fa m o u s

W ESTERN SCOUT ANP INDIAN  
FIOH TER,EARNED HIE PICTUR
ESQUE NICKNAME O F’ BUFFALO- 
RILL* AS a  RESULT OF HIS CONTRACT 
TO SUPPLY BUFFALO MEAT TO 
THE CONSTRUCTION FO RC ES

,____— TT BUILDING THE FIRST
n  g l U  \ TRANSCONTINENTAL 
Z -  — 1 RAILROAD.

Cotton provides more clothes 
and cloth {or mankind than ull 
the world’s plher textiles put 
together.

Rhubarb is classed among foods 
as a “ fairly good”  source of vita
min C and also contains some iron 
und calcium.

V c / w  PER CENT OF 
THE TOTAL POPULA
TION OF THI UNITED 
STATES LIVES IN THE 
71,FBI COMMUNITIES 
SERVED O IR R C TLY  
BY O ljA  OR MORE 

kTPIOADS. i

her mother, Mrs. J,
Slaton, who is ill.

Mrs. J. P. Muyhnll’s sister and 
family of California aro visiting 
her. They have been visiting Mrs. 
Mayhall'c mother, Mrs. C. 1. Keis- 
lmg o f Plainview.

Mr. and Mrs. I’ . D. Hendrix und 
daughter o f Seagruves visited Mrs. 
F. N. Hendrix.

Mrs. Cnllie Cash visited her sis
ter, Mrs. J. B. Butler, in Slaton 
Sunday.

Mrs. Dick Craft Is ill with the 
mumps, us is Miss Shurrel Cruft, 
srinll daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom Craft.

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Walker vis
ited Mrs. Walker’s father of Hico, 

He is

Southland News
By Helen White

Miss Madalene Arthur of Way- 
land College in Plainview visited 
Mr. and Mrs. B. It. Arthur last 
week. She will graduate this week 
nnd return homo for the summer.

Pvt. Woodrow Dunn o f Fort Sill, 
Okln., hns been visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Dunn.

1 DOLLAR WILL TAKE THE AVERAGE 
AMERICAN RAILROAD PASSENGER E7 MILES 
TODAY, AS COMPAREO WITH 32 M ILES IN 1921.

also Sunday and Monduy

ODRIIKflwsru: bp a jm ija a *

T E X A S  C j n o - c e n j uwho is ill, this week end. 
much better.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Marvin Truclark, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fletcher and 
Mr. Fulton Fletcher of WiLson took 
Mrs. W. II. Fletcher to her home 
in Plainview Saturday. Sunday 
they attended Baccalaureate ser
vices of Waylnnd College. Miss 
Glenda Grantham remained for a 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ovis Huff o f Post 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Curnie Huff 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. I. Gilliland is hornet 
after spending some time with her 
daughter, Mrs. Dave Draper, of 
Slaton, who is ill.

Miss Raymolno Hendrix o f Lub
bock visited her mother, Mrs. S. N. 
Hendrix, Sunday.

Mr. Kugenc Lawson of Mineral | 
Wells visited Mrs. Callie Cash and I 
ions Sunday.

Sgt. Edwin L. Savage o f the 
79th A ir Base, San Antonio, visit
ed relatives in New Home and 
friends in Southland last week.

Miss Winnie Hendrix, who lias 
been teaching in Springlake, re
turned Saturday to spend the sum
mer wth her mother, Mrs. S. N. 
Hendrix.

The condition of Grandmn Far
rell (92), who is seriously ill, is 
unchanged at this time. Two 
granddaughters, Mrs. Evans of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Lewis Mathis of 
Sundown, have returned to their 

j homes, after staying at her bedside 
i for some time. Her brother ur- 
I rived Monday.

School buses were unable to run 
I Tuesday afternoon because of the 
I heavy rains. Children who rode 

the buses stayed in various homes! 
Tuesday night.

! Mr. Mason of Lubbock showed 
pictures before and after the Sen
ior play Friday night. He had | 
taken pictures of the trip the 

! Seniors are to take on a similar one 
last summer.

Dr. D. I). Jackson of Tech is to 
I deliver the commencement address 
j Friday night when twenty-one will 
graduate. Miss Florcno Noack is 
valedictorian and Miss Willie Mae 
Davis is salutatorian. Bruce Pay-1 
ton is high point boy.

Mrs. Albert Hallman and chil
dren of Lubbock visited Mr. and! 

i  Mrs. Everett Samples and Mr. and! 
i Mrs. Hansell Hallman Sunday.

Mrs, Doyle Saunders and daugli- 
iter, Betty Ann, of Lubbock urej 
| visiting Mr. und Mrs. Floyd Meers.

The Junior class honored the 
! Senior class with a banquet at the 
! Mexican Inn in Lubbock Saturday 
1 night. Paul Hnll was tonstmns. 
j ter. Harold Pickens gave the re- 
| sponsc in behalf of the Senior 
! class. Billy Gilliland, Wayne Hnll- 
] man, Betty Hitt. Kathrcno llart- 
j lett sang “ El Rancho Grande",
| nnd Wayne Hallman, Billy Gilli- 
lnnd nnd Billy Joe Hnirc sang Int- 

| cr in the program. l)r. W. C.
! Barnett o f Tech was the principal 
| speaker. The Senior clnaa pre
sented their sponsor, Mias V’ernene 

I Franks, a lovely gift. The Mcx- 
ican theme was carried out in the 

I decorations.
Mrs. Livingstone died Monday 

! afternoon. More complete details 
I will lx? in next week’s paper.

Defenders of Africa Carry On

BEANSiVoJfrcs/,Green lb- 5Gen. Jan Smuts (second from right), prime minister of South Africa, poring over maps of Africa with 
Lieut. Gen. Allan Cunningham (second from left), governor of Kenya Colony. They arc shown with their aids 
planning the defense of Africa. Inset: South African troops who are lighting In behalf of Ihc British empire 
in East Africa, with captured Italian guns and material In front of the Fort of Mega. ,

Quart__ 29c
Pint___ 19cMIRACLE WHIP

LIPTONS TEA
TOMATOES

Heart’? Delight 
No. 21-.CanPEACHES

C Small 
or 3 Large

Strictly No. 1 Quality 
Fresh & Cured Meats 
Lunch Meat Assorted 21c

Pound
Armours

G IAN T

BARS

SLATON
SLATONITE

The Movie Reporter
Everyone should keep up with 

the current attractions nt the Pal
ace Theatre, as 20 people are call
ed by telephone each day nnd if 
they can name correctly in 15 sec
onds, the feature picture showing 
thnt day, they get 2 passes to seo 
any attraction during the ensuing

full dressed ave. size lb. 29c

WEINERS All Meat
Pound

lb. 15c
BEEF RIBS Meaty lb. 15c
OLEO lb. W kc
BACON Wilson’s Cort. 

or Armours 
Star lb. 29c

LETTUCE Firm Heads each 3 lie
CARROTS regular bunch each 2'Ac
NEW POTATOES N o .lR ed  lb.3V,c
APPLES Winesap doz. 15c
LEMONS Red Ball doz. 15c



la  1030 T cxmh produced 0,088, 
000 gallons o f Ice cronm.

Young, Booker, John Draper, S. 
M. Truelock, Jack Cook, Melvin 
Brewster, Holly White and Hubert 
Foust. The club will meet with 
Mrs. J. 1). Hord next month.

Mr .and Mr*. Hub Hairo visited 
Mrs. Hniro's mother, Mrs. Ham* 
sey.in Host Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry Graham o f 
Graham Chapel visited Huv. and 
Mrs. O. J. Harmonson Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris and Mrs. 
A. F. Davies were in Lubbock Wed 
nosday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Oscar Locke of 
Fredrick, Okla., visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. It. King Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. McDonald o f Sla
ton visited their son, Harry and 
Mix*. McDonald and Natnle Sun
day.

Sunday guests of Mrs. T. S. 
Kcllam were: Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
Mathis and son, L. B., and grand- 
daughter, Caroline Sue Basinger 
of Sundown, Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Woods and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur

Have your prescriptions filled at 
TEAGUE DRUG STORE by a 

Registered Pharmacist

M .C .B O Y ffS
BOX CAR MEAT 

MARKET
16th St. & Avc. D 

It pays to bu^Nhome-killed 
meats from a real meat 

nicrchnntiw,*">

16th St. & AvcTD  
Lubbock

Guard Family’s 
Health With Milk

Delivered at your door

JOHN’S MILK 
AND CREAM

From T. B. Tested Cows

Hundreds ot unfilled employment calls an- 
dually prove the popularity oi tbs auodated 
Drsughon Collects with employ era. eight 
tree South-wide placement bureaus insura 
graduates wider employment contacts. Tbotw 
saodt ol graduate, now bolding aw 
important positions.
Jaad Horna and A d d ro u  M y w
w in  Tbit Ad Now to r U jE N fr

DENTIST
Dramatic nnd nnlque is the new General Motors streamlined circus. 
Parade o f  Progress, now on nationwide tour. Top , the Aer-O-Donio 
pok-less lent—-silver synthetic canvas suspended from  lightweight 
tnelal girders; below (r ig h t ), the Futurliners, two o f the 22 mam
moth motor transports In which the show travels; below ( le f t ) ,  
Charles F. Kettering, C. M. research executive, examines a liquid- 
cooled Allison airplane engine, typical o f  the exhibits o f important 
industrial defense contributions.

Office Hour*— 8.30 to 5:30

Dramatizing American Industry'n 
rolo in the national defense pro
gram and showing in exhibits and 
displays a cross section of impor
tant new materials and discoveries 
of scientific research laboratories, 
tho General Motors Parade of 
Progress, a newly designed, stream
lined. traveling exposition, is now 
on nationwide tour.

“ Now materials, now methods, 
now techniques, new ways of doing 
tilings are ever In tho process of 
development," Alfred P. Sloan, Jr., 
Chairman of General Motors, said 
recently In sounding the koynoto 
of tho project. iTho Parmlo of 
Progress Is designed to show how 
industrial research and constantly 
advancing Industrial techniques con- 
tributo to tho vigor and strength of 
the nation.”

Designed under the general super
vision of Charles K. Kettering. Vice 
President of General Motors In 
charge of research, tho Porado of 
Progress is tut out-of-doors, circus-

Residence Phone 33-1
■ U S I N E S C O l l IO IS
________ Lubbock, Texas

wood for molded alrplano wings 
and fuselages;

Synthetic rubber for tires nnd 
other military usages;

Portable Diesel power plants 
for military use;

“ Peanut tubo”  hlgh-lntenslty. 
water-cooled mercury vapor lumps, 
which arc said to have possibili
ties as searchlights for airfields;

High octane fuels using tetra
ethyl lead;

Tho tent Itself, which Is pole- 
loss, constructed of lightweight 
metal with synthetic. Impreg
nated canvas, nnd which tnny 
pioneer a typo of portable con
struction useful for military 
purposes.
J. M. Jcrpe, director of tho Pa

rade of Progress, is in chargo ot 
tho staff of 60 young men wbo op
erate it and conduct its scientific 
demonstrations.

type spectacle composed of a mam
moth Aer-O-Dome tent seating 1600 
persous, and 23 streamlined Fulur- 
liner transports and tractor units 
arranged for various exhibits and 
demonstrations.

Tho Parado of Progress, accord
ing to Mr. Kettering. Is exhibiting 
and describing a number of now do- 
velopments of Industrial research 
which nro already contributing to 
national strength and which glvo 
promlso of future improvements of 
an Important ualurc.

Among theso research dew 
meats arc:

L ig h tw e ig h t  higher-powered 
electric motors using glass In
sulating tape;

Lightweight metals, particu
larly magnesium, used in aviation 
engines;

Laminated plastic-treated ply-

Deal’s Machine Shop 
And Garage

AH Kinds of Machine Work

Welding, Rcborlng 
153 N. Ninth Slaton

SELL YOURRECORD W H E AT 
CROP PREDICTED 

A wheat crop of -11,420,000 bush
els, fourth largest on record for 
Texas, is in prospect in 1041, ac
cording to the Agricultural Mark
eting Service, whose estimate was 
bused ntt conditions April 1. The 
condition of wheat, rye, pastures, 
peaches and other fruits was re
ported above average for that date.

Poultry and Eggs 
for cash at 

Bulk Garden Seed 
Certified Field Seed

Driver’s Hatchery
Phone 378

OMMON
OLDS
ORRECTED 
1 HI ROPR A tiTlC A L L Y

Specific Spinal Adjustments 
are given by Dr. Stringtr person
ally in conjunction with all forms 
of treatment pertaining to health. 
Nerve energy is essential when 
health is involved. Adjustments 
replenish nerve energies. Ann 
Windham i* the “ I-ady Technic-

Consultations always FREE 

Yours for better heajth When Your Car or 
Tractor Needs Parts 

or Accessories
YOU ’ LL SAVE  MONEY 

IF  YOU SEE

Ledford, Colorado hus been visit
ing her and Mrs. Edmund Maker 
o f Wilson.

Mrs. Otis Neill was in Waco and 
Fort Worth last week.

Mrs. Barney Walker is back 
home after being at the bedside 
of her father in Ilico. He is much 
better.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Meers were 
in Lubbock Monday.

Cecil and Allie Bartlett visited 
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. I. Bartlett Sun-

in several years were ruined when 
the trees wore damaged nnd most 
o f the fruit blown off. Many 
houses had windows broken and 
the roofs damaged. Nearly every 
home in town was damaged some 
way or another by the storm. The 
roof o f tho school house was dnm- 
nged. In spite o f the amount of 
damage done. Southland was for
tunate enough to have no one in
jured in the tornado.

Mr. anti Mrs. N. A. Dowell of 
Merkel visited their daughter, Mrs. 
M. A. Dunn, and .Mr. Dunn Sun
day.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Eldon Morrell 
visited in Quitnquc over the week 
end.

Private First Class Ralph Lan
ders of Fort Sam Houston, Texas, 
visited his mother, Mrs. Annie 
Landers, Sunday, May 4.

Miss Eva Fae Truelock of Lub
bock visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. S. M. Truelock, Sunday.

Mrs. Jack Cook’s sister from

SouthlandDR. A. L. STRINGER, D. C. 

1CQ6 Texas Avenue 

Phone 3920 Lubbock. Texas (Held from last week) 
Southland suffered heavily from 

the storm which struck here late 
Friday evening. The roof o f the 
blucksmith shop owned by A. M. 
Tanner was blown away and parts 
of the roofs o f the Glen Cox and

O. D. KENNEY 
AUTO PARTSSmith. Friends showed their 

love nnd thanks by n shower o f 
many lovely and useful gifts. Re
freshments were served by the 
teachers and Board of Trustees o f 
the Hackberry, Gordon, Pleasant 
Valley and Southland schools to 
approximately one hundred seven
ty-five guests. The group sang 
“ God He With You”  and Rev. H. 
B. Coggin gave the benediction.

oral windmills wer 
destroyed and many ALL KINDS OF 

WOODWORK 
Expertly Done.

-s Julia Johnson of Texas 
visited her parents, Mr. and 
C liff Johnson over the week

liland and August Becker, ubout a 
mile East of town, were damaged 
more than any others. The gins 
were partially destroyed, having 
seedhouses torn o ff the ground, the 
offices damaged and engine houses 
blown away. Tin from the gins 
were scattered over most of Faytc 
Harlan's farm. Telephone service 
was almost completely disrupted 
because of broken telephone poles. 
Prospects o f the best fruit crop

Boats, furniture, and n thous
and other things made by us— 
dependable service.

Prices Low. Get our prices

Friends will lie glad to hear that 
Mis. F. F. Scruggs of Abernathy 
was able to return home Friday 
after being in a Lubbock hospital 
for blood poisoning.

Mr. and Mrs, Wendell Saunders 
of Hale Center and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Doyle Saunders nnd daughter, Bet
ty Ann of Lubbock, were Sunday 
guests o f Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd 
Mcers.

Mrs. Howton Haire nnd Mrs. W. 
P. Lester visited Mrs. II. C. White 
Wednesday.

Mr. Allen Cash visited hus broth
er in Justiceberg Saturday nnd 
Sunday.

Misses Joetta Iienuchamp and 
Lola I.ittlepnge visited their par
ents in Snyder this week end.

Bnsket lunch nnd Ordaining of 
Deacons of the Baptist church was 
postponed because o f rain.

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. A. Dunn were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
V. 0. Dunn of Abilene; Mr. nnd 
Mrs. H. C. Dunn and son, E. L., 
nnd Mr. nnd Mrs. D. I. Dunn nnd 
sons, Ross and Ronnie of Merkel; 
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Powers of Sin- 
ton; nnd Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Reed 
o f Snyder.

The Poliyannn Club met with 
Mrs. Hubert Foust Tuesday. Those 
present were: Mesdnmes J. D.
Hord, B. H. Coggins, C liff John
son, S. I). Edwards, J. 1. Bartlett,
W. R. Craft, Floyd Meers, VIrgle

TAYLOR BROS 
& DAD

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic
Medical, Surgical, nnd Diagnostic Texas Ave.

General Surgery 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
Dr. J. II. Stiles 
Dr. Hcnrie E. Mast

A T T E N T I O N !  
Mrs. Housewife:Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson 
Dr. Ben B. Hutchinson 

Dr. E. M. Blnkc

Infants & Children
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jenkins

General Medicine 
Dr. J. P. Lnttimore 
Dr. Hi C. Maxwell 
Dr. G. S. Smith 

Obstetrics 
Dr. O. It. Hnnd

Internal Medicine 
Dr. R. H. McCarty 

X-Ray & Laboratory 
Dr. James I). Wilson 

Resident 
Dr. Wayne Reescr

You can prevent fires by being careful; you can fight 
them after they arc started. However, no amount of 
prevention will prevent a TORNADO or WINDSTORM; 
nor enn either be stopped once it has started. 
TORNADOES nnd WINDSTORMS conic at nil sea
sons of the year and in nil parts o f the 
country. Your only defense is 
INSURANCE to pay for the DAMAGE

they cause. to your property.
TORNADOES and WINDSTORM 

INSURANCE is one of the cheap
est, yet one of the necessary, 

forms o f INSURANCE for home 
owners, merchants —  in fact, 

anyone who owns property.
Huy your TORNADO and 

WINDSTORM INSURANCE 
NOW before the storm

In laundry work and dry clean
ing from the daintiest curtains 
to the heaviest work clothes. 
(Quilts, blankets and curtains— 
special service).

Slaton Steam 
Laundry &

Dry Cleaners

J. H. Felton 
Bus. Mgr.

C. E. Hunt
Superintendent

CONDUCTED BY SISTERS OF MERCY 

LOCAL S TAFF :

W. E. Payne, Dr. Roy G. Loveless 
Dr. O. D. Groshart

X-Itay and Radium 
Palholngirnl Laboratory 

School of Nu ruing

for economy 
safety, speed!
It ’a the modern way to ship . . .  
and tho cheapest, tool Wajll 

• carry any site load to any 
point within 500 miles o f Slaton. 
Depend on Alcorn Transfer A 
Storage for trucking needs!

Alcorn Transfer
PHONE 80

A A A  TRAVEL BUREAU
DENTAL SURGEON:

Dr. H. E. Howard
Established 1936—References ■— Clarence Hood, Owner 

D EPENDABLE —  SA FE  —  ECONOMICAL 
l-OS ANGELES. C ALIF . —  $10.00 —  Private Auto Trips 
DALLAS. HOUSTON, E L PASO nnd ninny other points.

Operated for the convenience of Private Car Owners nnd 
Guest Passenger*, who wish to go to tho same destination on 
a share expense basis.
Call $3,000.00 Insurance Optional Call
3808 21 Hour Service 3808
1218 Ave. H Lubbock 1218 Ave. H

This Advertising Sponsored by

S o le  P'tolcctioH.Wvs in the <kill
of the d octor who prescribes your lenses.

CALL FOR

A P P O I N T M E N T

Drs. Anderson <&. Cauley
O P T O M E T R I S T S

o r t ic i in  r»«» b a u o n y  o r

Anderson Bros. Credit Jewelers

V/ItlOl



creased cost o f the now Texas pen
sion program, its employees will 
receive virtually no benefit. Its 
workers are beneficiaries of the 
Federal old age insurance law with 
benefits which usunlly disqualify

them for any State assistance.
Furthermore, approximately half 
o f the petroleum workers o f Tex- 
us are employed by companies al
ready maintaining pension plans 
for their employees.

Our ^Jeekly Sermon-
ls L ife worth Living?
By Rev. |  ill H. Houghton, D. D., 
President-* Moody Bible Institute,
Chicago

Not many years ago Clarenco 
Harrow said, " I f  I were a young 
man graduating from college this 
year 1 would chuck it all—commit 
suicide. L ife isn’t worth living to
day." Since that tragic sentence 
wns uttered, the world hns dropped 
several notches lower in its scnle 
of living and in its interpretation 
of life.

Probably half the households of 
Europe would say that today’s 
brand of life is not worth living. 
Soldiers, in their lonely night vigils 
human eagles with their eyes scun 
ning the earth for prey, and sor
rowful wives who from their cot
tages look with terror at sky, sea 
and land, all must feel the futility, 
even the sturk tragedy, o f living.

What mockery that such defeat 
should come out of man’s material 

world o f mechanical

(S liu rc h  i Red Cross Seeks 1,000 U. S. Doctors
To Aid Britain on Far-flung Front

PRESBYTBIU AN CMJRCII. 
Sunday School, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Sendees— 8:00 p. m. 
Welcome to all to come and 

worship with us.
J. Paul Stevens, Pastor.

ANNOUNCING

THE BOYS ’ TRAINING 
SCHOOLCHURCH OF CHRIST

Bible Study 9:45 each Sunday 
morning

Preaching at 11:00 and communion 
at 11:40
Evening Services 8:00 p. m. 

Ladie.-. Bible clySs Monday at 3 p.m. 
Prnyer mepVSp Wednesday even

ing at 8:diP>’clock.
Ernest McCoy, minister

To be conducted by Mr. Marvin J. Harvey at SLATON HIGH 
SCHOOL, from 8 a. m. until 11:30 a. m., Mondays through 

Saturdays, for five to «ix  weeks, beginning
’A L E S t i f iE

EGYPT H O N G K O N G

Awards will be given for each event and a Gold Cup to the 
best all around boy.

Tuition will Ik* $1.00 per week— with no time limits.
Full information mny be secured by writing M. J._ Harvey at 
Slaton, or by seeng Mr. Harvey at the Slaton High School.

B APTIST  CHURCH.
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. 
Church Services, 11 a. m.

B. T. U.— 0:30 
Preaching Service— 7:30

Rev. W. F. Ferguson, Pastor.

N IG E R IA

viatorics— a 
perfection and moral disillusion
ment; a gadget world, where every 
step is made more comfortable, 
and every night more horrible; a 
world to which the one rejected 
Christ of God still says: "A  man’s 
life conslsteth not in the abundance 
o f the things which he possess- 
cth.’ ’

I f  there ever was a day when 
men needed a gospel this is the 
day. The word gospel means good 
news, and out of anxiety and un
rest and disillusionment, the world 
longs for good news. Well, thank 
God, there is a gospel to be pro
claimed, and it begins with an a f
firmative answer to our question, 
Is life worth living?

Christ lives to give you HU 
life, it is true lie  was slain on 
Calvary, but death could not hold 
its victim. Death is the penalty 
for sin, and He had never sinned. 
The death He suffered was due us, 
and taking our sins upon Him, He 
died in our place.

There isn’t a broken heart but 
can find healing in Christ. There 
isn’t n wrecked life but may find 
repair and renewcl—a new life— 
by acceptance o f Christ. He will 
meet the need o f your past sin, 
blotting it out. He will meet your 
present needs. As you trust in 
Him and yield to Him He will 
carry you through the experiences 
ahead, until one day you will stand 
in His very presence.

Yes, with Christ, life here is 
worth living, and the end with Him 
is life abundant and eternal.

The Loveless-Groshart ClinicAbove, B r ita in ’s  long lines of de
fense, crosses m ark ing  points where 
Am erican  doctors w ill serve. R ight, 
a Royal A rm y  Medical Corps p hy si
cian, treating an em ergency case, 
w ears the uniform  w hich  Am erican  
doctors m ay choose to w ear In se rv 

ing Brita in.

Washington. I). C.—Out of tho 
agony of bomb-wracked Britain haa 
coma an appeal for American doc
tors.

Britain's request Is l.-elng met. 
Already the American Bed Cross, 
acting for her slater eocloty In Kng. 
land, has carried tho appeal to tho 
nation's medical profession. Up 
to 1,000 American doctors will 
ho needed by tho British Red Cross 
to supplement tho hard-pressed 
corps of doctors engaged In saving 
British lives from London to Singa
pore.

American Ited Cross workors 
who have been in England since tho 
outset of hostilities report tho need 
Is acute. Formerly n nation at war 
needed doctors to treat tho sick 
*nd wounded on tho battlo front. 
Today, with aorlnl bombardment of 
civilians, Britain finds hor doctors 
Ightlng against desperate odds.
_ American doctors will roport to

ST. JOSEPH’S CHURCH.
Rov. T. D. O'Brien, Pastor. 

Morning services: 8 a. m.; 
a. nt. Every Sundny.

Week Day Mass 0:30 a. nt. 
“ Welcome.”

ANNO U NCE THE ASSOCIATION OF

Dr. Elbert Loveless
IN  THE GENERAL PRACTICE OF 

M EDICINE A N D  SURGERY

ROY G. LOVELESS, M. 1). O. 1). GROSHART, M. D.

J. ELBERT LOVELESS, M. I).

OTIS N E ILL, Business Mgr. Slaton, Texas

alls so- 
loditcd 
k Eishs 
i In tu n  
i.Tbw

CH RISTIAN  CHURCH.

Sundny School at 9:45 n. m. 
Communion Service, 10:45 
Christian Endenvor, 0:30 p. m.

METHODIST CHURCH,

y'DO T€LL 7...I NEVER  
KNOWP THAT MYSELF 1

Rev. II. C. Gordon, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:10 a. nt, 
Church Services, 11:00 a. 
Junior League— 5:15 
Epworth League— C:45 p. i 
Evening Services— 7:30 p.

POSEY LU TH ER AN  CHURCH

F. T . Sager, Pastor
English services every first, 

third nnd fifth  Sundny morning nt 
10:30 n. m. German services every 
second Sunday nt 10:30 n.m. Sun
day school nt 9:30 a. m. No ser
vices on fourth Sundays. "Come 
nnd worship with us."

Lutheran Ladies Aid meets every 
first Thursday o f the month. Luth
er Longue meets every second Fri
day o f the month nt the Slaton 
club house.

wish to continue, they will bo eli
gible to promotion. To bo eligible 
for service with tho RAMC, doctors 
must he 40 o. younger, whllo tho 
EMS will accept men up to 45.

Despite the cruol aspects of all- 
out hostilities, American physicians 
answering Britain’s appeal will bo 
protected by tho Bed Cross Treaty 
of Geneva, a 77-yoar-old Interna
tional agreement still In force on 
tho battloflclds.

American doctors, as far as pos
sible, will bo allowed to choose

whero they will serve—whether It 
be In London, Itnngoon, tho Middle 
East or any point of emergency 
along the far-stretched lines of Brit
ish dofensc.

Tho appeal of tho British Bed 
Cross has tho endorsement of tho 
President of tho United States, tho 
Secretary of War and tho Surgeon 
General of tho Public Health Serv
ice. Those doctors subject to mili
tary training under our own flag 
nro being given special considera
tion by the Selective Service.

the British Bed Cro;a whore thoy 
will bo allowed to choose sorvlco 
ilther In the Boyal Army Medical 
2orps or In tho civilian Emergency 
VIedIcal Service, tho valiant corps 
>f physicians assigned to homo de- 
ense.
Their service will be for ono year, 

»ut If at the end of thut porlod thoy

homa City spent several days w ith ! 
her sister, Mrs. W. A. Hamilton, 
recently. Thoy drove to Clovis. 
New Mexico for a visit with their 
sister, Mrs. B. N. Jones.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clevo Spence nro 
the parents o f a girl named Car
rie Mae.

Mrs. Presswood and son of Abi
lene visited the former’s sister, 
Mrs. A. J. Matlock, over the week 
end.

Mrs. Clarence Taylor o f Sweet
water visited the John Taylor 
family Monday, aLso her mother, 
Mrs. V. A. Hartman, who is taking 
treatment in a Lubbock sanitari
um.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Doekum of 
Oklahoma City visited the latter's 
aunt, Mrs. W. A. Hamilton, a few 
days ago.

Mrs. Milton IJagby and children 
of Jnl, New Mexico visited Mr, nnd

ASSEM BLY OF GOD CHURCH

*  Sunday School, 10 n. m. 
Morning services, 11:00 n. m. 
Evening Services, 8 p. m. 
Women’s Missionary, Tuesday 

2 p. m.
Prayer Meeting, Saturday 8 p. m.

Lickey visited Mrs. Olin Shelton] Guests included: Mary Horn-
who is ill, Mondny. I buckle, Myrtle Ilreidigan, Lillinm

Mrs. Oscar Killian nnd children Shelton, Hatti Irwin, Albert Lee 
of Lubbock visited the S. I). Mar- Lilds,Bruce Peyton and parents, 
tins Sundny. Mary Alice nccom- Helen King and parents, Winiford 
punie-i them home for a few days ilnllman nnd parents. Mary Lynn 
visit. | Morris nnd parents, Florence No-

llcrsbel Hamilton of Tahoka ack nnd mother, Dorothy Becker 
spent Saturday night with tho and parents, Edmund nnd Myrtle 
home folk*. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Wicker anti parents, Francis Me- 
llmnilton of Slaton were also Sun- Arthur and parents, Hnrold l ’ ick- 
(!tty visitors. ens and parents, Ruby Edwards

Dorothy Bartlett, who is nttend- and parents. Marie McNnbh and 
ing a business college in Amarillo,! parents, Fay Draper nnd mother, 
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Willie Mac Davis and parents, Mr. 
Mrs. L. E. Bartlett, for u few days, j mid Mrs. Emil Llchey, Bud Oats, 

.. . . .  | Mrs. Albert Hallman, son and
Mr. a no Mrs. Tom Bond o f S la -, (JaUffhu.riRov. E. Herbcr and wife, 

ton. Miss A n l^  Bond and M rs.. u,ftch Mr. nntl M„ .  W . A. 
Arho V .b b  of Loveland visited  ̂ Mr ftnd Mr,. Hoy Morris. 
Mrs. S. I’ . Anthony and Mrs. H. t t . Mi„ M Fn|n^  Gm?n> „ ay, LiuK..

Wynn Tuesday. 'page and Beacbum. .1. It. Rack-
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Burns of ^  ^  ^  nm, unft,)U. t(, attcnd.

By Alta Clement*

Mr. nnd Mrs. L. D. Lewis re
turned Saturday from Junction, 
whero they spent the winter 
months.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Edd Saunders are 
the parents of a boy named Ed
ward Hall. \

Mr. nnd Mrs. Chester Campbell 
spent Saturday night with the lat
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. it; T. 
Hnglor.

Mrs. C. L. Roper is recovering 
from a serious illness of double 
pneumonia.

Mrs. it. II. Williams of Okla-

Need a Laxative?
aide— F R E E . Just for fun, look up some familiar places ltrst. 
Note the new things you learnt Yes, oven "tho natives" can 
got iKiinters from your Conoco Touraidc.

OPTIONAL ROUTES AND SIDE-TRIPS A ll MARKED

Even tho rates and facilities nt camps nnd hotels arc included 
in vour ono-piocc Conoco Tournidc book. Likewise full infor
mation on resorts anil Hports, as per your request.It's a top-seller 

all over the South
Though your Conoco Tournidc nntiquntos haphazard tour 
"  helps,”  its  F R E E . Nor does anybody pay extra for equnlly 
advanced Conoco Dronz-z-z gasoline nnd Conoco Germ Proc
essed oil. Then how is this free Tournidc service possible? Only 
In‘cause o f greater loyalty shown by greater numbers of Conoco 
users. They refuse to sacrifice any o f their Conoco Bronz-z-z 
mileage. And thoy refuse to eacrtGco their engincsl N o  "dry 
starts" with their engines O IH ’LATED. And on OtL-l’I-ATED 
engine enn stand Summer sjtoeds. O licPLATtN G  becomes close- 
bonded to inner engine surfaces. . .  can’t nil quickly drain down. 
And speed can’t whirl away all this close-joined OIlrPLATlNO. 
Hence, few stops for another quart, with the engine OIL-PLATED 
by Germ Processed oil . . . And no stops nt nil for roadside 
questions, with your Conoco Tournidc — E N T IR E L Y  FREE. 
Drive in today at your nearby Conoco station. Ask freely

Texas Petroleum 
Pays New Taxes

Austin—The Texas petroleum in
dustry will pay new -taxes almost 
equivalent to the additional funds 
for old age assistance raised by the 
omnibus hill, figures obtained 
front the State Comptroller's o f
fice show.

New taxes imposed on the Tex
as petroleum industry by tho bill 
total $10,990,017, it was estimated. 
The Texas old age pension fund 
will get an additional $11,253,121 
front neu taxes levied by thu om
nibus hill. Of course, not all the 
new petroleum taxes go for old 

: age assistance, ns teacher rctiro- 
! tnent, dependent children, needy 
[ blind and the general revenue fund 
nil get their share.

Although the petroleum indus
try will be paying much of tho in-

ry clean- 
curtains clothes, 

irtalns—

KNOW BEFORE YOU GO ISurprise Parly

Velma Hngler was honored with 
a surprise birthdny dinner Sunday 
nt the home of hor uncle, Richard 
Hngler, nnd Mrs. Haglrr. Guests 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Hngler, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Contplicll and 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert Lee Hngler.

Just a short stop aboard a 1 ^ . / m
™  Santa Fo passenger train at 

••our local station will start you to
points r\ear or far in our free land of America. *  This is 
the »o break-away from worldly worries and enjoy 
a summer vacation trip — planned carefree via Santa Fo.

5% F A R M  L O A N S  5%
No Stock to buy -  No reel tape -  Fees 
are small Loans closed in average of 
two to three weeks.

Also Auto Loans and Financing

L E T  TH E S AN TA  FE AG EN T BE YOUR 
VACATION GUIDEo ship . . .  

jot W all 
J to any 
of Slaton. 

Transfer A 
needs I

Here's tho man to plon 
your summer trip. He con furnish you with complete travel 
information, also supply attractive folders describing scenic 
attractions and Santa Fa service. CALL HIM TODAY1

*h«*oWt*f*d U. 5. Fp IahI Oitica

Phone 153Slaton, Texas

BLACK-'
DRAUGHT

jj tjjl



Abundant Rains Help f*rUt>s uver, ***** ,hy *ftholr m‘-
1X7 i  T  171 turo, us evidenced by the ubund-
WeSt 1 CXflS r  l o w e r s  unco of green vegetation and the

Lubbock —With the whole of myrla<U , »>ulti-colored bios- 
West Toxics ns n setting, the com -i3om!‘ to b‘‘ “  by ,mturo lovo,s 
Smr summer has occasioned one I 0,1 tho houth * 
o f the most brilliant coming-out Some of the most common of

SLATO N ITE

GET RESULTS
FO R T R A D E — 1040 Hudson 0, 
Country Club, new tires, low m ile
age, radio, A ir-foam  scut covers, 
w ill trade in on house in Slaton or 
% h te r  cnr. Phone 178-W, or 250 
TV. Dickens. 2tp40

Large stock lawn mowers and 
garden tools. Plains Lumber Co. t f

SEE
Carter Hardware

fo r

R A D I O
REPAIR S

on any make of 
Radio.

Carter Hardware
W A N T  TO  S E L L : 18,000 bundles 
feed 2c to 2c per bundle. C. T . 
Italdwin, C itizens Stnte Hank 
Bldg. ate

FOR S A L E : 100 bushels half and 
kalf second year Cotton Seed. 
tTrow-llnrral Chevrolet Co. 3tc40

S L A T O N  LODGE NO. 1001 A .F . & 
A.M. Stated Communication on 2nd 
and 4th Thursday night in each 
month. V isitors welcome. Earl 
Johnson W .M., R. M. Shepard, Sec.

N O TIC E : T o  hunters o f trespas
sers, all Santa Fe land north o f 
Che railroad is under private lease 
and 1 hereby warn all persons that 
legal action w ill l>e taken agninst 
anyone entering our premises w ith 
out permit. Jess Brasfield :itp40

A ll kinds o f home canned fru its fo r  
sale in glass jars. A lcorn M otor 
Freight

Joe’s Shoe Shop. G ive us a trial. 
A ll work guaranteed. Reasonable 
prices. 1711 Ave. H Lubbock 7tc40

WEHAVEWHAT 
YO U NEED

in Nationally known 
lines of

H A R D W A R E
including

L A W N  M OW ERS, 
RAKES, HOES, 

W H E E L  

BARRO W S, 
HOSE, SPR IN K 

LERS and 

G A R D EN  TO O LS
of all kinds.

P L A IN S
LUMBER CO.

W e can upholtster that old chair 
or couch and made it like new. Let 
as f ix  your old cushions. O. D. 
McClintock Furniture Co. t f

W e A re  Buying

AUTO TIN
Lubbock Iron & Metal Co. 

1817 A ve . II Lubbock. Tex.

W A N T
To Buy Small 
C O U N T R Y

H A M
See Mr. or Mrs.

Jackson at 
Slatonite Office

FOR S A L E : Several recondition
ed gas ranges priced as low as $10 
McClintock Furniture. t f

1040 P L Y M O U T H  2-dr. Sedan, 
16.000 actual miles; locally  owned; 
only $025.00. Van Stokes, DeSoto.

ltc

FOR S A L E — Service Station and 
fixtures on H ighw ay South Slaton. 
See A . B. Dozier. 3tp42

FOR R E N T — 2 room unfurnished 
apartment. Bills paid. See at 
7(H) S. 16th St. 3tp42

1937 P L Y M O U T H  Coupe. 24,000 
actual miles; looks and runs like 
new. Only $345.00. Van Stokes, 
DeSoto. 1 tc

Reduction On 
H.O.L.C. H OUSES

.’>33 W . Lynn 5-rm. Mdn. $1800.00 
305 S. 13th, 5-rm. Mdn. $1750.00

305 S. 11th 5-rm. Mdn. with 3-rm. 
Cottage .........................  $1900.00

10% D O W N Balance 4 ' i%  Int.

J. H. Brewer, Agent

FOR S A L E : One solid Oak 8-piece 
dining room suite in excellent con
dition. A  bargain fo r  $20. O. D. 
McClintock Furniture Co. t f

FO R S A L E : One 7-piece walnut 
dining room suite. N ew  style, good 
us new to go  fo r  $20. O. D. Mc
Clintock Furniture Co. t f

FOR S A L E : Gulbrnnscn Piano and 
bench, $75.00, terms i f  desired. 
Howard Hoffm an, Phone 59 Sla
ton. tfc

FO R S A L E : 0-room modern stucco 
house, new roof, cement porches 
and basement. On corner lots. Serv
ant quarters over garage. Other out 
buildings. Tw o blocks east o f C ity 
Hall. Object fo r selling, retiring 
from  railroad service, Look it over 
ami make an o ffe r . M. A . Grant, 
205 So. fith St., C ity 7tc

FOR S A L E : 4-piece bed room suite 
In excellent condition. A  bargain 
fo r  $25. O. D. McClintock Furni
ture t f

1939 Ford Tudor 
Sedan

Good clean cnr. For sale or ■ '  
will trade fo r  Slaton proper
ty.

For Rent:
Four room house with two 
acres o f Innd.

$10.00 a month 
Wanted:

T o  buy three, four, or five 
room house to move. W ill 
pay rash.

H O F F M A N
Realty and 

Insurance Agency

R E A D S LA T O N IT E  W A N T -A D S  FOR H O M E N E E D S -U S E ^  AUTO M O B16ES-R EAE  

E S T A T E -R E N T A L S -F U R N IT U R E  -  USE TH EM  TO  SELL Y O U R  W ARES. 
20 word* 1 time 25c— 20 word* 3 times 50c —  20 word* 7 times $1.00.

£

FOR R E N T : Choice unfurnished
apartment, 3 rooms and breakfast 
nook. Inquire at 400 W . Garza 
street. t f

those are the Fluttcrm ill or y e l
low primrose, the Mallows or cop
per and red stars, the bright blue 
Tnhoku ilaisy, the wine red 
Stork-bill geranium, the purple 
Plains Verbena, the yellow  daisy
like Blue weed, the blue eyed 
grass, the four leaved, the silver 
leaved and the lazy daisies, and 
the Smull Rabbit Tobacco, a very 
versatile plant sometimes called 
ladies tobacco, chewing gum and 
poverty weed.

One o f the most popular drives 
fo r  nature lovers near Lubbock is 
the campus o f Texas Technologi
cal college, where, besides the w ild 
flowers already mentioned, Shir
ley Poppies, Larkspur, numerous 
roses und flow erin g  shrubs such as 
the Spiraea, Photinin, Fire-thorn, 
Mock Orange and W cigeliu  are 
now in bloom.

Spur To Have 
Rodeo June 20-21

The citizenship o f Dickens Coun
ty  are becom ing a ffected w ith 
rodeo fever and hundreds o f  them 
are doing horse back rid ing every j 
day, gettin g  in condition. The Spur j 
Round-Up Association w ill hold 
their show Friday and Saturday, 
June 20-21. The 1941 perform ance

w ill be the third event and the pro
gram  has grown every  year.

There w ill be two performances 
daily fo r  two-days— four shows in 
all. The firs t show eneh day w ill 
start about two o’clock each a ft 
ernoon with a complete program  
rodeo style. Each evening another 
show w ill start about eight o ’clock 
which w ill require fu lly  three 
hours to complete the progrum.

Pender Talks To 

Rotary Club Thurs.
H. C. Pender, acting head o f the t 

Government Department at Texas | 
Technological College, addressed 
the Rotary Club Thursday on the J 
Significance o f the Recent F ligh t 
o f Rudolph Hess from  Germany

to England.
N ex t week the Rotary Club w ill 

be entertained by Mr. and Mrs. 
Ilorucc F. Erw in, who arc conduct
ing revival meetings at the Meth
odist Church.

Slaton Scouts' Have 
Big Time At Post

W . T. Cherry and G. E. Welch, 
who are on the Slaton Boy Scout 
Troop Committee, reported that 
there wore over 00 in attendance ut 
the Fnthcrs and Sons week end 
camp Inst Snturday night and 
Sunday a t Post, where the Slaton 
Troops Imd their firs t outing o f 
the summer.

Other outings are planned fo r 
the near future, as the activities 
fo r  the summer season get under 
way.

E

RIDE ’EM
COWBOY

G ET  Y O U R  RODEO  
H A T  BAND S at 

TH E  SLA T O N  SLA T O N IT E  

5c Each

59 Phones 119

FO R  S A L E  or Trnde— For young 
hens or chickens, two wheel I 
tra iler and automatic sealer a n d ; 
pressure cooker. 305 North 18th j 
St., or w rite box 114. 3tp41 j

W A N T  to buy 4- to 6-room house 
|; to move. W ill pay cash. W rite  Carl 

Burns, Route 2, Box 17, Pep, T e x 
as. 3tp-41

FOR R E N T : Furnished 2-room
apartment. Private bath. A ll bills 
paid. 640 So. 10th. 3tp-41

Slightly Used

BATH -ROOM
FIXTURES

at

Big Bargain
L&yne Plumbing &  

Electric Shop

P A L A C E
A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D  
Cool and Com fortable

N E W  PR IC E S  
Children Adults

10c 20c
A N Y  T IM E

F R ID A Y  nnd S A T U R D A Y

Double Feature!
A ll the Famous Comic Strip 
Characters, direct from  Dog- 

patch, come to life  in

Li’l Abner
also

The 3 Mesquiteers
in

Oklahoma
Renegades

Prevue Saturday N igh t 

Sunday ami Monday

F W S

V h u :.v i :  ,  c a i i y

’DUNNE G ILW r

PEI1IW SEREIMDL
with BcUsk Bond. • li lt :  Behans • Am  I

A COL UMBI A  MC T U P B

T U E S D A Y  O N L Y

Bargai:. Day
Any two per _____ 20c
Children. c:i ___ 10:

Booth Tarkington has created 
a new and lovable bad-boy 

character in

Father’s Son
with

John Litel - Billy 
Dawson

W E D N E S D A Y  - T H U R S D A Y

A  smart, new Comedy Romance 
ns delightfu l and guy as 

its name

The Devil and Miss 
Jones
Starring

Jean Arthur 
Robert Cummings

CO M IN G  J U N E  1-2

Spencer Tracy
Mickey Rooney

“MEN OF
BOYS TOWN”

RED &  W H IT E  
PH O N E  197BERKLEY & HADDOCK

W E  D ELIVER  SHOP A N D  SA V E

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Low 
Prices
Every 
Day

BAKE-RITE

The Big 

Store 

With 

Little 

Prices

A Fancy Creamed 
Shortening made by Wilson 
&. Co. 3 lb. can

PRUNES Gallon Cans 
each

FR UITS —  V E G E T A B LE S

FRESH BEETS 2 5c
NEW POTATOES No. 1 Qual. lb.
CUCUMBERS lb. 3%c
LEMONS full o’ juice doz. 15c
FR E SH

ROASTING EARS 2 for 5 c

FRESH SQUASH I b M c
GREEN BEANS fresh lb. 5c
SPUDS Idaho Russets 19 lbs. 15c

K.C.BAKINGPffD.25csizcl 9

TOILET TISSUE S s  1 9
SOAP ̂  ̂  White giant br. 3 V 2 C
PEAS F?€s° 2for25c
BEANS 3,<>r2 5 c

MUSTARD si3 1.< *
COCOAHersheys lb -can |,5 C

COFFEE Red & White 
lb. Can 25c

CORN FLAKES Red & White 
2 Pkgs. 15c

FLOUR 8&f 6 lbs. 33c 
12 lbs. 55c

24 tbs. 87c 
48 lb*. $1.63

FRYERS full dress & drawn lb. 29c 
BACON M O R R E LL  I I  0 0

d{IDE , . lb. LOC
Nice and Lean

DRY SALT BACON No. 1
Quality
lb 14c

SAUSAGE Smoked
Country
Style ' lb. 17c

FISH fresh water channel cat lb. 25c

PECANS 1 lb. celophane pkg. 39c

CAKE FLOUR Regulnr 
Pack !go
S W A N S  D O W N

25c
PICKLES sour or dill q t.ja r 15c 
TUNA FISH reg.size catjjtf 
SOAP Palmolive 4 bars 24c
FRUIT COCKTAIL No. h a l l  cm  19c
SUN SPUN S A L A D  

D R E SSIN G  
Pints 10c qts. 29c

CRACKERS SUNSHINE
K R IS P IE S lb. box 16c


